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TEKMfl OF TUB UAJL BUU.BTia
Oca treat, b"? carrtir C 53

Oat year by carrier, tn adwiee 10 00

One year by carrm u not ru m
kStne l5 00

Baa tarnth, by mall 1 00

Cbiet monthi 3 CO

tXDODUia. .
ft

10 tOne year,

tehwv or TrsKKLT nriLEtiy.
1 0,1

One Year
Six Month "f

Three Monthi If
Invariably In advano.

drafting mntlr no er pu- -

Democratic Stale. Ticket.

Tor State TreJuu
CHARLES CARROLL.

w
For Superintendent of Public Iotrtictlon

For' CohgnttKtg'litrcnih nlnrlct,
WILLIAM HARTZEL.

Tor IUpreinttlvc Fiftieth D!.rfct,
FOUNTAIN 12. ALBIUG11T,

CLAIBORNE WIKSTOX.

THE PLATFORM.
FIH8T The rettoration nt gold and il'vcr

u the basil ol tbc.curtcr.cy: ,th rrfumptlnn
ol tpecle pa raenta at toon a politic l'h- -

out dlsa-tert- o tho tiimncts of the country,
by ttcatllly oppa-ln- g Jriflatlon und by the
payment of tho ontlo al indebtedness In the
money ol the civ llzcd world.

Secosii Krceooramercc; notarlffforany
other purpoc but revenue.

Tuttu Individual llhcnr'aJ'OPI'OSltlon
to tumptuary laws.

Voumil The right and doty of the
Stale to protect Ui cULrcur- - from cMortion
and unjust dlicrUnmitlon liy chartered
mnnspolle".

Fiiriii-Ui- rid rsilri tlon of the govern
mcnl, boih Slato and National, totlioIiL-l-l
Imatc domain of political power by c.xclud
idk iucin'ra an cxcciuve anu legislative
Interocddllng svlib the allaira or.soclelv
whereby inouopolict arc 'uttered, prlvlf
edged clues aggrandized, and ImlUIUua
frefdura unnecessarily ami oppre-hel-

rePtramea.

POLITICAL DntECTdJiV.
Tbo following Central Committee

wsb appointed by lliolJqalb'liean eon- -

gWHionnl-conventi- on that,-me- t nt
Mound City, August 13, 187-F- :

'

Alexacder county, G. V. McKeftltr ;
Jackon, Uocl L WiJ-- v;

John. on, A.J Aldeo;
Mauac, Henry Armitrone ;
Terrv, S. J. IVrka j
l'opo, II U. U alter ;

Fulaild, Georo W. Mcrtz, Sr.;
Itandolpn, D. K. MoMnstera ;
Union, R. li Stlnion;
"VVillisiuion, Hid) h'rwi'n.

Tho IbRowing ConUal Committee

vonuou ot tho rifticth Mnatonal li
tnct, held at Mound Citv August 12,
1874 :

Alonndor cotitty. K '.. WalbnJse:'Jamn, Ktrt li I'iilait;
Union, T. II. iMliipi.

At the Democratic eoncresiional
toavention, held at Anaa, Kepiembtr
3, 1374, tbo following Central Com- -

raittee for the Eighteenth district wiiJ
appointed :

Rit4olp, BBirirly AVilUbir ;
r.. r..

VS'iaiktawa, U. W. O'Mitl ;

Jackion, (). ,V. Andrew;
Uuica, flush Andrewe;
Johnioti, 1. N Pmree;
SUuae. J. W.Thtlflj
Pope, D. U. Fl Id ;
FulMkl, Otl KJfo"a ;

Alciandur, John II. Ubrtv ;
At Large, Judga I" Uro-.- J CViro.

Tbo following executive committee
far Union county was appointed by
the Democratic county convention that
mot in .lonestoro, August 2 J, 1S7-- :

Judi; M. O. Crawford ;
O n Krqh;
O. 1. Hill.

The following State committee waa
appointed by tbo Democratic-Opposi-tio- n

convention, at Springfield, A agudt
20, 187-1-

31 Dutrlct. F II O. Wir.ui
4th Dutnct, A. 41. Harrini;lnn,()snova.
on. Diunci, tn wright rreotiortcth Iiiirict, J. a. l;rk, Rock Iiiand.itb I)Uirlct, U.o W. Kavenj, Otf.wabib Dutrlct, Wa.biojttou K. Cook

Lmcon.
0;b Diitrict Ohas. p. Kir, i.,rl,

10th Ui.trlct, D.vid F. Head, OnrlhKo.11th Dlitrlct, J. M Uuh, Pitt.flald.
1'Jth Dittrict, K L Jterntt, Sprlnefleld
13th Diitrlct, John A. 41allorv.II.vnr.

T1?,i,tr,ict' J U- - ""'by. Champaign'.
nirici, n.-- u. jionimon, Klhni;.

ham.
I6th I)itrlct, 0 D Hoilcr, Greenville

TllIlb U1,lf,ct' Wl 11 Kron". Edwardi.
1 6th Dutrict. Y. II. OiPOn, Cairo.
Ulh lilitrjct, JauiHb P Rohjnion.Olnov.
At Urge, S. II. Jlillor. Chicago,

town. rK8' W' Townond, ehawnoo- -

At Urge, Wm. TJroWD( jackeonvll,0i
Mr. Brown wan elected chairman ofthe committee.

The following Central Committeo
was appointed by tbo Democratic

of Alexander county, at Cairo
Augukt 2:i. 1874: '

Clear Creek, Thomai J. MuClure.Ooo. . I,nd, O. Greenloy.
Wog Tooth, N. Uumaoke?.
mb1:.w,t'GJ:R"x-J,cU'u- ,

-

- l.lWow,
ncmin uiro, .inlifi II. (

Jlnrl.. .1,., II.... "1 J (111
nq l)r u Art(jr

The following Central Committee IF!
wa appointed by tho JDoiaocratic-Lib- -

1

September 4f, and nominod
candidates for'tbS legislature in tie

v
Alexander. U K 1'-- ako. J O Lyr.cs.
week ton, 1' Dithuri, Joseph Cully,
Cclon, Oliver Hill, T il Ferine.
At T:ga, T F Buutoti, of UlIoo.

TltE "war of racci" i progressing
f.iTorably in Alabama.

Tnr. Sorttbcrn Sratcs are citing too

botfor car t .'bnjtrfl.

; TnEsuprcibe,cdurt'oFViconsiii bos

decided tbat tbo railroad law of that

itatc if constitutional.

LiEtTtNANT OovKnson Pens was

born in 1330 iu Louii'una. lie U a

Jarycr, and vfas a coloucl in tho .con-

federate army.

""LocisuNA resembles Prance. A

revolution in Patis Is a revolution in

the nation. Tho revolution in New

Oiltaon was a revolution in the State.

T7 . , i

Or Tlic tbirty-on- o jenatora elcclcui
(do Into election In that

tffaie f ho Itemoentn eleouul osr., Tbo
tail nf tho ram continues to butt iu a
most gallant manner.

Mr. PtNcnuAOk; tbo colored
ot Louisiana, it making Rad-t:-

speeches iu Indiana. Ho ought
to fyc' at homo. Tho White League
are anxious to rccaive bint with open
urms to hospitable nbuc.

A

Kri.l.oon is an arrant coward
Therd is no fight in him, or elec ho
would have stuck to Lis,' offico to tho
last. . But ho bid himself nt tbo first,
sighs of danger, and has not yet cotnc
out flt tin bole.

And now it lb in order for all thu
Radical orators to point to Loui.'iana
and denounce the Ponn revolution as
a Democratic rcbollion. This is their
best card! and they will play it tkill

Tin: Springfield !and Illinois South-easter-

railroad was sold at Springfield,
on tho loth iiist,, for SjOO.OOu. Mr. II.
IJIoodgood was tho purchaser. Ilia
brother owns tl(c mwt of the first mort
gare bonds, which aggregate 83,400,
00O. - .

Gek. Lonostiiket refugeed on tho
night of the revolution in Louisiana.
He got out of the wav of the bullets
of tho Wliite Leaguers, who are a-- ,

anxious to kill him now as the Union
men wero in 1SC2-- 3 to send him to
kingdom come."

Mn. Xzvteu. has beeii supcrsdod
i?Jhi?S?.S.a.K,nSnt of the IIlinqN,r
nno uas oeen elected president. Mr
Jam;a,C. Clark, lately, manager of the
nne rtilroid, has been appointed ana
oral rasasL-er- .

Tub board of enualizatiou propose
to add 15 per cent, to the nsoaed
valuer pf real estate in Alexander
county. The board may have our

piece of land' for the tares. What
is McMaalers doin. Don't he knr.w
our ral csUte is uiioimi above its
cash value '!'

r--

St.IPali. mournfully raid to the
wiping elder.f of the church of Ephe-b- e

f,u!i-- l in oilv bond?
aSlietion awaiting him. Thing have
not changed much since Paul's dar.
'i'hero aro yet bonds in ovory city draw- -

uK B ij;n rstfc Ql ,teret, and afllic-tioa- s

of variou kinds continue to be
numerous.

Oen.Qp.axt orders tbu disorderly
insurgent of Loot-ian- a to diapor.e.
Wftnp ..... 1... C..l .1.. . .. rn,

UK uuu iiiBin i HQ J'enn
men are a quiet as deaf and dumb
boyi at a hmking and as gentle as
Ui.ili. f'i .. . .tnvj wa0i peace now.
What they most dasire at this moment
i what .Jeff. Duvw demanded during
tbn rebellion, to bo lt lilorio.

Wiiji.v thu hill fur tbu reconstrue-tio- n

ol Louisana was under diecu-sio- n

in the Senate of fbe Tnitod Htate,
ocuutor iioomtlc, in a speech in oppo-
sition to iu enaotment, said it ought to
be entitled -- a bill for an act to organ-iz-

hell in tho South." The tenator
w right. Thore ha been boll i the
South over Mneo tho reconstruction
acts went into effect.

.St.SATOit LoinuiTb d.nibt rcir.iced
to hear of tho downfall of Governor
Kullogg. fu was a member of a sen.
atycointnitteo appointed to investigate
l.mitfllnr, ir.:3. 1 ..."n iiuhb, aim reported that
Mchnery was tho lawful governor mid
Kellogg n usurper. Ho uloo in tho
renort mfnr ri il Ia, . 1 .1 t

jumciou inai co.
gross adjourned without making pro-
vision for the case blomhhe.l WJUld ro--

Kellogg would be eompellcd tb
claim thu conftant support of Federal if
authority.

Tiik overthrow of tho Kellogg gov-
ernment,

to

jf the IWidcnt would not
intorfeio with the rcnult, y.ould bo ol
great benefit to the people of tho .Mis.
hissippi valley iu.iJ i particular lo
Cairo. The rulo of tho earnut l

I. nillUt'iri', lino ......it.. ... IH'iy injured w,w
vricaus, u iiaa u.itroyed the buslnew J out

ol tliat city which is ons of tho bst
customers our merchant have. With
McEuery in power, business in Louis
iana would revive nnd we would reap
many of the good results the belter
condition of affairs.

CONGRESS. ONAL .VOM LV

TIk following ore tbo congrosfional
nomination tuide in Illinois to thi
date :

Fourth diiirict S. A. Uurlburt, re-

publican candidate. Reform conven-

tion meets at P.ockford, Sept. 17.

Fifth district -- 11. U. Rurchard, re-

publican candidate. I). J. Pinckuey,
roforn;.

Sisth district T. J. ireudersou. re-

publican candidate.
Seveuth district F. M. Uorrin. re-

publican candidate. Alox. Campbell,
reform.

Eighth district (5. 1j Fort, repub
lican candidate. t. Uaytic, ro- -

form candidate. Col. .1. .1. Wiilkcr,
Independent e.miliilale.

ToHJl (rjV, l'lltIcron nichie.
republican candidate. Democratic con-

vention nt Buslincll, Sept. 17.

Eleventh ditrict 1). K. Iteatty, re-

publican candidate.
Twelfth district Wm. M. Springer,

democratic candidate. J. B. Turner,
reform. A. Simrinn.

Thirteenth dWtriet-J- ohn McXulta. !

republican candidate. A. E. .Stephen-

son, reform, (i. W. Miuier. prohibi- -

tirn.
Fourteenth district J. 11. Pickrall,

reform candidate. Jon G. Cannon, re-

publican candidate.
Fifteenth district John R. Kdem

democrat. .1. W. Wilkins, reform.
Sixteonth district E. 15. Henry, re-

form candidate. Jas. H. Martin, repub
lican. W. A. .1. ?patk, democrat.

Eighteenth district Isaac Clements,
republican candidate. Wm. Hartzel,
democrat.

. Nineteenth district Wm. B. Ander-
son, reform candidate. S. Si. Marshall,
democrat. O. B. Rautn, republican.

LOUISIANA. THE HEVOLU-TION- .

There was at St. Louis on Tuesday
night last a large meeting of citizens
who sympathised with the revolution,
ary movement of the White Leaguer
of Louisana. Tho speakers were en
thusiastic, and fall of what the rhetoric-
ians call "the fire of eloquence"- - M
cheers were loud and the xnec'-- e Kai

a.Bucooss in every particular: VJ1 atr
all, what did it amount wllt Si01
!)urr.M rli,1 it wvrv ? .Vooo what- -
i - -

were no argumenU in- -

dulgtd m by tho oraio '."hey threw
logic to the wind. They applied to
tbu patsions of their beams. They
aroused enthudasm, lint they did not
even attempt to convince any person
that the revolution was justifiable.

With the people of Louisiana we
sympathise. They have been imposed
upon by reckless adrniurors : thev
hiva ben 'lorntn.., :

, Vi 'B""'
rau. anu corrupt negroes ; they have
been robbed by taxation ; they have
U.n cheated by corrupt election offi- -
ccrs; their Stato h.n been alraoit
rnircil 'Pl.ia :. , i .

" cauno- -

toach tmrsclf Ui believe that the neo- -
rAi-- rS l.ottfJ.n .1.. Ir v ov ...o-u,,O- lv
spon.sioie, in some measurs at least, for
the miwirv info uliioh il,r.v

, V vu
plunged. Ihere lias been among
thorn too aaucli of the spirit of pro- - I

Mirlntion., . TI.ev l .1,1.... V:.....u llu
tor hostility mmj northern men whoi
df i rt.il tn !. ili.ir frJo.l.... '

tut tli ijiieuion ol the legality of I

thu r,rt..n( .tiii,t.. ,.r .1.. si-l-

. t , .

.vur:in ui j.'iuuiana must he dih. I

cusied without r. !. ..,
"

ijacMiun oi law.
We do not deny that McKccrv wai I

, . , .
eiecica governor ot tlie State. Wo

ngro

" '
every mau defeated governor

Plate and claims lie wa elected,
the right to prepare in secret, or-

ganic, arm and drill Jib friindif, and
then suddenly them upon
his rival, and having driven
him from tho capital, nrny pro-
ceed exercise tho fun3.
tioun uf governor until his rival

drive him by force of arms away
from tho capital, wo may once und

farewell h;y and order
and Thi the wm- -

.McxicaiM have determined elec-
tions in their unfortunuto couutry.

do; and President rant,
wishes havo law and not

I

tho bayonet tbo potent power
liopublic, mutt not countenance

ii.
How strange that in thotcday

there in reason among political
tisane that nilnearly aro ( i,n.
troled by pisMon und

. .
ui wry ini-- uro

lenn for dfiving Kei'
of tho govern 11 offipii inin j.uuim- - ,

ana at the point of the bayonet,

denouncing Brooks for driving Baxter

out of tho offico of governor of Arkan-ra- 3

by virtue or a process of a court
liv i.t,rv1. WrnnU had been elected

overnor of the state ; but Democrats

demanded that bad not boen

eleoted, should bo into tho

offico be had obtained by fraud. Why

was this demand made? Because

Brooks was not n Democrat and Bax-

ter was! Now tbeso same men insist

tint Kellogg should bo kept out of tho

office of governor of Louisiana be- -

cauo be was not elected to it, and a

man be rccoctiiicd goveruor
who obt-iine- the ofiice. n t by process

of law, but by the u?e of tho t word.

This is of the emetics of the gospel of

political confuinu. It n dnctrino

that will make office-hidin- depend

upon the ability keep by force what

has been obtained by furor foul mean".

Recognizo it, and then those will take

who have the power and thoo will keep

who cm.
uliiluver ho may Lolicvo about

right of tlio "out" io forcibly eject
tho "mi", wa cannot deuj tint If tho
Louisiana revolution can be mado

there will be cau for rejoic-

ing ; and we do not regret that tho dif-

ficulty iu the way of reversing the re-

volution wiil be found to be alr.iot
'"surmountab.e. Kellogg lias audi- -

cated.and peace has been restored. I lie

McEuery is in succsful
operation thruughout the State. Tho

great maj'Jrity of tho people are eati.-f-

Cod. How. then, can this government,
which was legally elected but illegally
obtained control of the political machin-

ery of tli! Siate,bc ousted ? When the

Presideat found Kellogg in power and
was ciiaryel that ho obtained it by

fraud, tie Prjsideut did not go behind
the fact that Kellogg wa the dr r

governor. What will President

dojiow? finds McKnery in power

the de ff'o as well as the de jr
governor. Will he behind thi fact

Kellogg is his friend? He

was not control ed byauy partiau
in the Arkania revolution,

and iaav'Jt be In this, ft is to be

hopod-1- m" not that to d a great

g00(ne will wink the illegal
of the peip!a of outraged

,'jouuiana.

LOUISIANA.

Tlie Slorj of Her Tribu-lutiou- s.

HOW SHE HAS BEEN OUT-PIAOE- O

BY RADICAL
RASCALS.

Tho Tangled Web of Fraud,
Treachery and Cor- -

ruption.

Krtm the aicago Trlbune.j
K.bruary VI, lsO, tee tint "frfce-itatB- "

governor of Uuuim, Miciiael Ilahn,
elect,J bJ dozn

lUtia undtr Inderal control. Gen. Usnki
tupemml tho election. In 41arch a con- -

'tiiutlonri conventien met and drew up a

cotititumn, wnica abonibKi naverv. la
Sepjembe? tLt m parisbci adopted tbu

I luitrumstt C..ngroisinon wr ulected
at 'bo t"f, but tbey wero never ad
S1M tb9 fcf)U,e A, th, cl08 0( ttj()
war. all tbso rraneemeriti collapied
The prvtt,t theory was that Louituna
wt o temu.y. Ib tbo tpring of 105,

n tltn-- tor territorial doitgato took
!" Henry v. araioutn.or lieutonaat
cu"jCel ln (if,at'f r luo Tenaeue.,
aa judgo under JJaaki in
-,e" Orleati, go; tbo ne-r- o vo.o, and
w cnoun. a purie ot jii.wo w.t
madt up fr b.u,, and went ty Watb
"'iD- - Cotgrou would haTo noib.n- - tu
uo who bit J'reiUeiil Jobntoli
Poi"ta Llt" tftiury agent, and ioct bun
i' otivunot intboftii of in-.- o h ren- -

i held unJer the coniiitu- -
tion Ibo dsmocrati carried
every county but one. J Al ad won Weill
"V "''""3 w.aiii out of 7,.

voui 'ibe iegnlature cboien thu
time nut eirly in lrCO lipantdiomoill- -

killed I i ih r u t r. r.i. . nl. flPr-(jE- i wero
mmitteo of invtitigation. Tho ro

"onitruetlon aoti wero loon afterwardi
I'tiitj. Tbo convention promted by
tboie a?li inet November, Jfci7. J be
C'u.ititution it fratrindwaii adopted by tbo
peijiiu m ilay, At thnt lime War.

i '.i. wai elected governor by Cl.Ool
to; to ;j8,0K for Ttllaferro, the dernv-'rai- l-

andldate. wai unco
The Ugltlalure wai over- -

'imingly republican and duboneit
Tin preiMential campnlgn of 16CJ wai
diigraced by a number of riou.
lection day, very few negroes voted.

Intirnidatl'.n wi doubtleit tho ixroat
laaiu tri , although it ii claimed that
tb'J j ariy raantgeri, fornioolng certain
rfetaat kept tholr followeri from
tlio p',i for the lako pleading
torr. nm thereafter. In 1W thu
"'"ui th JobrHfry which deitroyod the

i.ouinana and iwelled her debt
t" t prirt miorinout prnpurlioni fairly
'''gb In 1871 the republican! quarrnled
"V'-- tho tpoilr.- - The aitembly eloctod, at
J Oe'cnt two ipuakori, pro and

Soon after in adjourn,
uient, a republican ilato convontlnn wat
to intet at New Orleant. Auguit 0 1871,
thii body aiiemhlod. United Hlates Mar- -
htl Packard had the right, at chairman

tho itatu central commlttoo, to appoint
tho placii lln ileiignatiid the cuitou-b..ii- si

Tho bull ling wat rjutrdii.1 by fw
nrril troopi, who knpt all d legntM who
had riot i nf iunmnin
from Wanuoth and tilt

believe he was. But he was counted iu,r"'1 ,1'"' BmoDS ll)"m B0 BCl
regulating labor in hanh andout, and the Lotted States court unneceinry wBy. la July of tbat year,

cttablishod his competitor, Ktllo-- ir iu" 'urnving morobm tbo conmtu.
ill the "ubcrnalfirlal chair. tior.al ceiiventtn of 14 called a rnetticgJiLcLnory, i Ult Xo reTll, tU8 lal(J CQDtM

ho claims that ho was elected, backed V,'L- - Tbry ma le tho prepoileroui claim
hjhis bv lh" lu 5oaTnUo?k """a"party, an act of war ha- -

t. ' , lubii, i changet in lnitrumunt to theueposI Kellogg. o aro aiUJ f'Jpu r voto at any time! Tho conven-endors- a

the act. UV Mnnm ,in .. rr met July 30. A riotc&iued. Havtral
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Packard. ah

of

to

iriundi wurn orcludud, xnoy neld ft con-- o

vtnlion of the r own. whlph

mlttoo hended b'y l'lnchbaik-lbki- (Irani
to removu tho fedxral ring of ''cyi
lMckard, ct al. .Grant did , nAttiing.
Tliaticefurth tho psrty.in l.ouinf.mi was
split inlo custoni.liouio Jor 'JtnC) awl
Warmoth repubilenn. iiOTembef J.,
1871, Limit. .(Jiv. Oicar J. Ducn ('!
ored; dlad. Oo Dceu)br OiU tho liato
wai i.,tivei.t without tbi ticii'O, nnd
h.l I'll. tii Di-.k- than ol.e .f Wn:-moth- 's

warmtit (riciidt, as lia l'iuije4.
Uo tbofnforo tcuAtno LiouUiiuiifCiov-crncr- ,

altkojch tbo legality nf u.h hi-Io- n

byhalffof th" loi;ilnluru wai stren-
uously doob-d- . .Ian. I IS72, tin)

met. 1'bo junto had r..t quotum.
Onioyftho eulUetor, had tnauli tuu 'rtb-ien-

Ou a cruUt in the ruvenue-cultc- r

Wlldarneitf, Th ikdhIo could do nothing
for lack of quorum utitll tbo 1Mb, but'lho
llouio made the Interval llvu.y by fpiil- -

( t ng M( lwJ ftC;ionf(.ac of wluUl loMn.
any ezpditau inu on.tr irtiii u.uiiiuriuip.
l'her.l wni Mtn riolinr. and uno iteprn-er.tnWv- -'

will kiilid, Jtn. JO, ilm ee.-tict- i

of rinchlAck wai c 'ttlrinoJ Jy tbu .titi-at- e

and ihn Wanuoth wlni: nt the USilte.
Carter, tfce" rpelier of tbo dtfctr Wing,'
inuud a pr- claim. mn nnouncinz bi 111- -

tetiliun Ij v.s the :!' lluu. lluii-nt- i

Wa tuipetiied for to.nn dayi. lloth
ii!r armed Oen. l'.morv llnalTy toppl
the lurmoll by tbo threat nf fs4ural inSu-enc- o

The Carter Jiilatare ol44vd
and tho legal Warmotbl body 4 .n after
adjourned.

Virmcnitb attanduJ the CilicinnitlU'vii-ventio- n

ai a lilrnl riptiblu-in- . 'Plsch-b- c

preirved n neutral pMiiion. Wiku
Grant Ltd txitii at PtiUu-dalpbl-

Pinuback luKdo n Ltr-bl- vslih
Packard, CnVay and KMIogg, and

Warnn.uth. Aittr imim trout. I,
thu oppi-iilio- o'C'iienti in the ttnto w..ro
united in tJotober. AIcKnory and l'cnn
rau at tho oppontioti cndidt for gov-
ernor and licutinant (iovrtn r agHiul
Kellotg und An'.oini. Kollogi; wn an

frn Fuiion counii. Iilirj.it,
wai tfni nv jour.iou in :,cw Urltnbi

in lefij i collrctur ui cuitotni, anil wto
wi UbiuJ S:U -- iUikior in

.Nov. I, HTj, the Mleaijn wi held
Thu relurcr Were lont to the rrturn-mg',lHJir-

iwhich contlit-d- f ef Varmoib
and .tnn-'c- f hn lubor ilantHi It trai
ipeed.iy MeKcvry mislerie,!
uy aii'jir. i'ju'i ii.ajjruy. 1 tih Aeil.'i:;
party, in daipair. ioi afiilavui by 4,o--

ngr.et fit ol. rl voie-- i Ltd hn kpt'
awty from the jwl't. hr. 1 that
it wai prolable that th returae
board would --'not count thu votti cor.
tectly. Oa tht nlmogth of thoMVUinaJr.,
Uatements L'nitel Atates CircuiTjuoKe
C. II. Durell eij inul warm ih from
counting the volet, ar.d ordi.r-- 1 l.m li
t irn orr the returns V. an u'.V r. lilnj.
l'.;urr,ing lUard, . rni 1 - u.i

of Kei ogg Warmeih Lj.i 1L0 s

On mil iiim dy ljrtil
Packard tooceupy the fltaiUcuisvwi.h
federal troopi 1M1 wat 4 n, and
Lgli:aturi wbich Warm-jl- had JoEteced
was kupt from assernbUrig ljc 7, ib
fraudulent Itc'.uruiog Hoard dud. rod Knl-lot- s

Rn,I Abloine acd a Kadleat LeguU.
tjree.ei.tod. lie it rrr.tuil.-e- d that thu
illegal bc?Jy had no rat jrn of tbs e.ertion
whatever. In j !ay thrra'L-r- two

rnt. The K"'.'. t;g crit rt uittr-pe- n

promptly (n,parbbi Warniclb,
him from clll until trial, and de-

clared Lieut Git. Pir.cbback U bo the
rightful rular of I, m:iUr.i. S3 th'n ilip-pr- y

tr got t.s rward. Warmotb
umwl a procLra&tion drnounclog thii
outragx. Ktllogg and ilcEserr wert in-
augurated on the lame day by "the rival

Hath appeared to Grant
Un BUJtair.pd Kellogg. Ttn matltr
oonctce bffjro Cocgreti Two
t'.rul ciaimanti AIcMiilfn ( M--

tad Ray ( Ke..oggj uk1
thtir appenrtneo. The rjaaato Com-mif.e- e

of l'riviUge and Klectiom
reHjrtd tbat the of le- - was
fraud, and recommended tbat tLtre
ihould be anotbe-- r In 4tay, undi--r tho

of the failed Slate Circuit
Judg4 Wood.

bom tnerubtsri of tht 0mtr.itto dUtect
ed. ilorton thought Grant'i rtcoccition nf
viiiovg lemea 100 rjneiiion. rrnmr.ull

thought JlcKntry nhuld la recosmzl.TheSnale dodgel. Ou the night of Feb.
28, 1S7J, It votrd that the Kolloyg Govqr-mer- .t

itould coi.tiaue until tbo clwiios
provided for in tbo majority npoA.jfcouJd
tale pla.-o-, and tbon it t&Mod the rep-.r- t

and ditobari;4 It- - Comraitttc, ao that the
election could riover tako piace. hlrice
thtn Ctrptnttr bat bn ucht tho nintor
baforo tho tfeat'.o tjvicj. (jrant one pre-pa- rI

a proclamation rgalmt Kollogg,
but at tho last moment Morton had it mp
pretifr). Kellogg hat rtmnined in poiver,
but his Sonttor elett Plr.ohback l;u
not ber.r. admittod to tbo iirit

The poorJln of I.JtlIi:nca, deniod all
by Coiigrni and plundarud and

over by Kellogg and Lis crew,
have vory iranorally rofuid to pty tho
taici illtgally impoifd upon thorn, and
havo coniequently had their proporty
old under the hammer.
Attatt, when they law tl.it

rcgiitratlon and oloctlon lawi put It
within Kllngg' piwir to lilmr-ol-

ou nu cang into .mr.fi ftrnvi-r- . thoy rnm
in Qipur and tool: th" law into thmr own
handt. l:.adviiM thii act: n nuv hvj
''ten, but no impartial itudont of tbo tan
glod wl, of frau4, and treachorv. and vio
Itnee which hai mado up tbo hi.torv of
iuihitna for the Imt dacade can wonder
mat it snally camo to pan.

liilllillliilHli
Manufactured by

JOZZN P. GAMBLE

UAIltO, ILLINOIS.

Tho Host and Chcnpost Wagon d.

MA.N'lTb'ACTOllV:

O IX X O It 33 V B B

MIAH !5lTII hTUKET.

A DAY GUARANTEED
mirxcur WELL AUGER AHD$25 DRILL u fooo umiorj. illom.ar

riiuu oovuiisom I.Or IOWA, aiUCAKKAB ANU HAKOTA.
CiUIh-umO- W. UlXXu. bt.UjiiIi.U3.

WHOIESALE

I S?S HI

UEALEEiS

BARGIjtilY BROTHERS
Jobbers and Retailers of

PURE DRUGS,
Choir) leal?. Patent jMcdii'incH. I'orfinnnrv. fnnts. Ilrnuluw

Toilet,t Articles, Driijrgi.st'.s Fancy Good- -, Collier 'SVlntc
Head and Other ("5 null's, I'aints,' Color?, Oils, Varni?hcs,
Window (Jlasn, Wnx Flower .Material, Trbo Colors. Dm- -

Stuift, Kte. , Etc., Ft..--.

e soiieii corroponoenrc and orler
n want of tiood. In our Line Meaml.oat.
-- m u. niiH i.niauit; urvxt a i.rasoniiie iiaict

; VII0Lr;I.E & RKYAII.i

71 Ohio Leto. W,lrtliliigton Alt', ror. Llguth ht '

CAIRO.
ItlNUKIt Y

t'ATKOM.K

CAIRO CITY BINDERY,
jra?r Twelfth ttreet awl Watfelijitn A e

J. 0. IJ U E L S .
tutte ot Ht txmli,i.

PKOPKIRTOP.

BOOK BINDER AHD ll,m WK)S j

. . . v
MAKUKACTUBKR

1!I.AM Books of rsery dewriptlou
d.niM nitli neatr.M. jua dbauli. All kbida"f rulliu Unue rit rtinrt riotirr. Hlt.l.p.
Mui... iUtzlif, i'crltdii-a- buUbd
neat and at the lo.w t l.i- - ratf.CoimtV w..rV. -- in h D.ketKce Itook". IIIjiiI... i ., in,,!,.

Pocket I!oo. l.lnv'.uvfi ite , lluii.ut Iihi-- i ratt-F- .

OXIGEATBI) Bin 12 RS.
The tuinach U one of M.e m -- t

orcmt nt the Iiiimtn :
i the

Into it l. tlie ri.iiirc- - f

iiicntt of mod.-r- -- oclciy, kn p I; la '

A Stato of Chonio Disonloi
whl, h f, follouc-- by a reiort f tonli-- f und .

a'Icratlvc- - for relief. It unfortunately lup-pe- n.

howcter, that many of tho '
um d for thin jmrpo-- o contain alcohol, which,
poured Into a Jicated tuwiiai-- prodm-- Ir-
ritation, ircatca lailamatioc. and doit mor
ltjury than good.

O.WOLN'ATKI) niTTKIlS CONTAIN
' '

NO ALCOHOL,

hut aro n purely medicinal prcpardtlmi,
which, In. an-- t,f U

ai .1 other like dl
ordcrt, atom-i- the tfim,i.-l- i toll,
NATURAL CONDITION OF

HEALTH- -

The OXYOi:.NATU) III'! I li.nel.ccn
the nif- -t populirr. im-il- for thu above com-plaln-

for llio last tblrl) y. urt, ami Hill
mal tain tla-i- uiirlvalcd popularity.

Prici- i 1 per b ittle.
ftOi.n i:Eitvwiihifr:.

John K. IIknkv, criiii.t.N .t Co , I'ro'rs.
bd 0 (.o.lige PI New York

IID4T Mlllti:i

G. D. WILLIAMSON,
WHOLESALE IIOUEK,

COMMISSION MERCHANT

And Dealer tn

BOAT STORES,1
.Vo. 7(1 Ohio L(,,(t, (,7.1)10, ILLh

Spciiiii atigntton given to cnn-in-

mrntii and tilling orilcrn. 1 j.L t
.iiimmmmmw. Mali, mtm

SAM WILSON
nn.o.iu: i.s

BOAT STORES!
Groceries, Provisions, Etc., j

aXTo. XX O Olilo Iioiroo
CAIRO ILLS.

JACOB WALTER.

23 TUT r3? O
And I teller In

FRESH MEATS,
KinllTII SlKKKT. 11BT. V.'AHIIINUTON At(

Co.MMKitciAL.AvK Adluining Ilamiyi.

Kcop tlu bettof Iti tf, Pork, Mutton vcnl,
anil), 1,uiim:j:ii, etc.. nml It prepared to

eenc fauiillctiu ancccptublo manner.

AND BET ML

S'MS? II ft

from Dnurxltf", Phj leant and Oei.cral Store
I'tantitlo.i and Kainliy Mudlcine casi-- t lrn- -

HKTAH, & NIEJCHIPTIOW.

Bristol & StilwelJ
Family Grocers

Keep every thing fiertainii- - (jf
line of r?uple and I'ancy (.rr cr

WHITTAKER'S HAM'
Choke Dried line,

Breakfast Jh
Fine Pears and I'cachra
Canning Purposes.

! No 32 EIGHTH

ICE! ICE! K

HUSE. LOOMIS & C

Tnkiii great plcature In niinouiu
they nro now prepared to HUpjily et
with lako Ice oflhu very best quallt

t their houtcs ornt the r,torc..
flii'iild Ii left ut Ihu olllcf, No.
J.USI'O. ui- -i

COFFINS I

ATUII.COX'31II.OcK POlt:


